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Mm. F. II. Parker, rf this place. Is til
with typhoid fever.

Mr. Chrle !!jert pf .Tons-wn- , was
a visitor to Kbeosbur on uuday.

Mra. HI' en Murray and Mr. Hhoder,
i formerly M'si (iusle Khoemaket ), are vls-Iti- nd

friend !n E'leosbnrir.

Mia Rlancne Tlenry, f thla place, took
her departure, for l.atrob, Westmoreland
county, where she will attend t. Xavionr
Academy.

Small hopes are entertained of the re-

covery of Mr. William Warner, of Salie
bury, Somerset county, who Is suffering
from the bite of a spider.

Trie bands of matrimony between Mr.
M. IV Bearer, and Miss Jennie Blair, both
of Kbenahurg. were published In the Catho-
lic church in this place, on Sunday last.

Miss Lou Conne'l.whn had been nslt-n- a

her brother. Mr. William Connell, and
friends In this place for the past two weeks,
reterned to her home at New Castle on Fri-

day.
On Sunday last Mr. Fd Sharhanuh and

Miss Ke Yiniter, of Carrolitowo, and Mr.
J K Heo.ler, of Tlaattnus, and M a Knima
dunning, of the first named place, were
published as candidates for the matrimonial
noose in the Catholic church at Carrol town.

Engine No. HOG while helping a freight
train up the western slope of the mountain
on Thursday morning exploded its boiler
nttar Lilly. The engine was derailed and

Us cab torn off, bat remarkable to relate
neither engineer cor fireman were serious-
ly hurt. The fireman was blown out of the
cab across the north track and was slightly
scalded about the face, while the engineer
wss slightly scalded on bis back.

The t; rand Jury before their discbarge
on Thursday of last week made the follow-
ing return :

We. the Grand Jury, have the honor to
report to the Court that we bave visited
the public buildings, and find the jail In the
very best of condition as to cleanliness In-

side, and also tho jail yard perfectly clean
and free from all rubbish.

The jury would recommend In the
strongesw terms possible that a bath tub be
placed in the jail for the use of the prison-
ers,

i

which could be done with but little ex-
pense. So many prisoners are brought in a
filthy condition and olten covered with ,
commonly called graybacks, and by giving
them a bath before placing them iu tbeir
cell would save much labor In keeping
tbe cells and beds clean.

We visited the poor house ani find every-
thing as neat and cleau as it can possibly
be made, and the inmates, sixty-tw- o in
number, as to appearance well taken care
of and provided for.

We also visited the conrt conse, which
was very much nnlike the other two build-
ings In sanitary condition. We find the
water closets in the cellar not kept proper-
ly clean, and a very bad stench arising
from tbe urine basins, which can be avoid-
ed

j
by proper care from the janitor ; also,

heaps of em'yings of the spittoons In two
i

different rooms in tbe celltr. consisting of
clar stumps, tobacco, and other liquid
matter, all emptied promiscuously in the
cellar, from which a bad smell arises that
can be unpleasartly noticed upon entering
t lie cellar stairs.

The spittoous or cuspadors in the court
room, as well as in the jury rooms and
halls, are in a very filthy condition, some of
tlteui not having been cleaned properly dur-
ing tuis court ; also, the wa'er closet In the
r.xioi back of tbe Judge's, on the same floor
as the court room emits an odor which can
be dislluctls sreelled In tbe court room.

Several inquiries bave been made by
members of tne Grand jury in regard to tbe
janitor, who bas not oeen seen in the Court
House by any of the jury np to Thursday
iiiorulug, tbe time we inspected the bniid-!n- g.

We, therefore, recomuieud that steps
he taken to at once to place tbe Court House
In a fair sanittry condition.

MierlrT'a !e.
Sf.erl'.T Stineroaa has advertised the fol-

lowing piooertlea to be sold at sheriff's sale
on Monday, October 7ih, 1889. at the Court
House in F.bedsburg at one o'clock 1". M.

The interest of George W. GailagUer in
41 acrestof land in Ueade township, having
llirreon erected a two sUiiy plank bouse and
frame barn.

The interest of Alex. S Story lu 153 acres
and 71 perches of laud in Croile township,
(coal and mineral rights reserved) having
thereon erected a one and a half story plank
house and fiame barn.

Tbe interest of James A. McGuire In a
piece of laud in Dean township, (coal and
mineral rights reserved) having tberton
erected a two story plank house and frame
barn.

The interest cf Jacob Thomas in 311 acres
of land in Elder township, having thereon
elected a ftame house, barn, grist DiUl and
saw milt.

The Interest of Lizzie Lung In a lot of
ground in Conemaugb borough.

The iutesest of Jacob Thomas in 194
acres of unimproved land in Chest town-
ship. '

The Interest of William A Jooes in a lot
'of ground iu the Etst ward of Ebensburg

Mnlf Rntea to Colnmbai for the
l.ndmo nt Odd llli, via

fennavl vanla Kallreaa.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge, Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows, will convene at
Columbus. Ofclo, September 16th to i2d.
This meeting will undoubtedly bring to
gether the largest assemblage of tbe order
ever before gathered on a similar occasion.
It is expected that 15,000 members, includ
ing a large number of Patriarchs Militant, i

will be In attendance. Tbe parades and '

public ceremouies wbicb wt:l extend
tlnough the week will be highly interesting
to the public as well as to members of the
order. For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Kailroad company wilt sell excursion tick-
ets from all principal stations on Its lines
eat of fittsbnrg and Erie (except New
1 or k), September 13th to 16rn, valid for
return nntii September Wtn. 19.), at the
rate of a single fare for the round trip.

The universally admitted superiority of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad's great system
of through trains, equipped with coaches,
s'eeping and dining cars, affording every
convenience to the traveler, commends this
route to the favorable consideration
of visitors.

fatal Arrldfal.
On Thursday cf last week Mrs. Mary

Miller, of Carroll towcsLlp, who bad been
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Clinton
Hour k, who resides about five miles from
Ebenaburg. on the road to Carrolitowo, was
returning borne when sUe waa overtaken by
Cbar.es Eck, who was going to Carroll-tow- n

with an empty wagon and who In-

vited MrV Miller to Uke a ride. Mrs. Mil-
ler got on tbe wagon and bad gone bat a
short distance when tbe team frightened at
a dead horse that was lying along side of
the road and bcame unmanageable. Mrs.
Miller attempted to get off tbe wagon and
In doing so was poshed down by &e bind
wheels striking ber as the horses began
backing, and one of the hind and one front
wheel passed over bod v. She wa uu
bvllT ,r"PM by the team. She was
found to be badly Injured and was taken to
the residence of her daughter, where she
was kindly cared for. bat ber Injuries were
such as to cause bet death !a about an Hoar.
rte was a"m: rx'j.Zr jsars of a.

S'amrt Prerrnllaf.
The fcllowlrg cases in addition to those

reported In last week's FttFFMar were dis-
posed of liefore the adjournment of Conrt
ou Stnrday last :

Commonwealth vs. Jerry Gill. Fornix et.
cct. Not a true bill anj tbe prosecutrix
Annie Tipple to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Henry Diener. Assault and
battery. Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to pay a fine or ?H and costs.

Com. vs. Barbara Raab. Keeping a dis-
orderly house. Jury find defendant not
guilty and divide tbe cots between defends
ant and prosecutrix Ellen Wiser man.

Coin. vt. Max. Fncfc. Assault and bat-
tery. Grand jury ignored tbe hill and di-

vide tbe costs between the defendant and
Louis Newhouse. the prosecutor.

Com. vs. F. W. Clark. Larceny. Jury
find defendant not cut ty.

Com. vs. Adam Smith. Selling liquor
without license. Continued.

Com. vs. John Plunkard. Rape. Ac-
quitted.

Com. vs. A. Yetter. Larceny. Jury find
defeudaot not guilty.

Com. vs. Jacob L. Custer. Larceny.
Jury find the defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. Frauk Dott. Assault and bat-
tery. Grand jury Ignored the bill and di-
rected tbe prosecutor. Mortis Oilman, pay
the costs.

Com. vs. F. W. Murphy. Assault at bat-
tery. Not a true biil and the prosecutor,
George Ashton. to pay the coats.

Com. vs. James Weak land. Assault and
battery. Continued.

Com. ys. Anna Hippie, Iarcecy. Grand
jury ignored the bill.

Com. vs. Annie Deckel, Larceny. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. Johb Owens. Receiving stolen
goods. Defendant plead guilty, Sentence
deferred.

Cora. vs. Joseph O'Donnell. Uriah Mont-
gomery and Edward Montgomery. Arson.
Jury hod defendants not guilty.

Coin. vs. Adolpb Gratl. Assault and bat-
tery. Jury find defendant gnilty. Sen-

tenced to pay a fine or (1 and coats and go
to jail for one day.

Com. vs. E. A. Wiland and Frank Mc-V- ey.

Recogolzai.ce of defendants forfeited.
Com. vs. John Owens. Larceny. De-

fendant plead guilty. to pay a
fine of tl. costs, and go to jail for one week.

Com. vs. John Gallagher. Assault and
battery. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of f-'- O and costs.

Com. ys. same. Larceny. Jury find de-

fendant not guilty.
SENTENCED.

Edward Lafferty, who on Monday last
pleaded guilty to a charge of bigamy, was
sentenced to pay a fine of twenty dollars
and the costs of prosecntion, and to under-
go an imprisonment In the Western Peni-
tentiary for oiie year.

William Broderick, who pleaded guilty to
a charge of assault and battery committed
on bis father, was sentenced to pay a fine
of (50, the costs, and to imprisonment in
It county jail for thirty days,

Wo. J. Farreil. who pleaded guilty to ob- -'

taining goods under false pretences was
sentenced to restore the property obtained.
or such of it as Is not already restored, pay
a fine of five dollais and the costs, and un-
dergo imprisonment in the jail for twenty
days.

Victor Tom ask I, who pleaded gnilty to a
charge of larceny, was sentenced to pay a
fine of 15, the costs, and to undergo

In the jail for one month.
Teter Lyon, wbo pleaded guilty to a

charge of malicious mischief, was sentenced
to pay a fine of (5, tbe costs, and to go to
jail one week.

Morris Knox and William Johnson, wbo
were convicted of burning tbe stables of
John Ryan and Mrs. Konkle In April last,
were each sentenced to the penitentiary for
two years ; also to pay a fine of ti each and
jointly the cosla.

SECOND WEEK.
Com. vs. M. J. Murohy, same vs. Samuel

Ilanecauip and same vs. Samuel Ellis a
nol pros, was entered, the defendants havs
teg been drowned in the Jobnstowo flood.

In the following cases nolle prcsrquitt
were entered on payment of tbe costs by
the defendants : Commonwealth vs. Annie
Vielsack. Commonwealth vs. Francis J.
Vielsack. Commonwealth vs Henry Vonalt,
Commonwealth vs. Mary Frauds. Com
monwealtb vs. James Curtlaod, Common-
wealth va. Ellen Hoover, Commonwealth
vs. Thomas Kirkpatrick, Commonwealth
vs. Mary v'ennesey, assault and battery ;
Commonwealth vs. David Leslie, Common-
wealth vs. Ellen Baker, selling liquor with-
out license ; Cotrmonwealln vs. John W.
Warfield, Commonwealth vs. John Saly,
surety of the peace ; Commonwealth ys.
David W. Trice, desertion ; Commonwealth
vs. Benjamin Cooper, assault and battery ;

Commonwealth vs. William L. Little. Com-
monwealth vs. Samuel Seely, assault and
battery ; Commonwealth vs James Felix
and Samuel Ber key bile, resisting an officer;
Commonwealth vs. McGlade and others,
aggravated assault and battery ; Commons
wealth vs. Levi Walter, assault and battery;
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Kee and Leon-
ard Kline. ; Commonwealth ys. Patrick
Fogarty. malicious mischief ; Common.
v,ealln s-- Geo-- w- - Knckenbrod, Common- -

weaiLn. va. t'euar K.tTnAp rnmin. ri.n .
-- -. ..v., .v. u.v..UU ,

Commonwealth va. Conrad Lentz, Com
mouwealtb vs. Harry Bridge, Common-
wealth vs. Henry Kay and John Kay, Com
monwealtb vs. Henry Bittner, surety of the
peaoe and assault and battery ; Common-
wealth vs. IL C. Christy, Commonwealth
vs. II. C. Christy, Commonwealth vs. Cbas,
Slgfoos, Commonwealth vs. James M.
Bowers, fornication and bastardy ; Com-
monwealth vs. Bertha Pftiffer. Common-
wealth vs. Joseph Pfeiffer, Commonwealth
vs. Frederick Walton, assault and battery ;

Commonwealth ys. Ueyden Weakland.
Commonwealth vs. William D. Secbler,
Commonwealth vs. Charles Foost and oth-
ers, assault and battery ; Commonwealth
vs. William U. McMullen, furnishing liquors
to minors ; Commonwealth vs. Ezra JJumm.
assault and battery ; Commonwealth vs.
Clarence Evans, fornication and bastardy ;

Commonwealth vs. Bertha Ward, keeping a
bawdy boose the prosecutrix, Mary Sutton,
having disappeared ; Cocumon wealth vs.
II. C. Kolp, Commonwealth vs. George Far-ra- r

and John 3. Farrar, Commonwealth vs.
Mary Fleming, assault and battery ; Com-
monwealth vs. Minnie Price. Common-
wealth vs. Luke Bush, surety of tbe peace,
defendant now in Dixmont ; Common-
wealth ys. Edward Rue. assault and bats
tery.

In tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Gal-litzl-n

A. Christy, a nol. ros. was entered on
payment of tbe costs by tbe prosecutor;
James A. Mitchell.

The following cases were continued :
Com. vs. John B. Pettigrew, resisting an

officer.
Com. vs. Henry Me I born, fornication and

bastardy, process Issued.
Com. vs. Joseph Ward, process issued .
Com. vs. Felix. McHugh, malicious mis-

chief.
Com. vs. Benton V. Mostoller, fornica-

tion and bastardy.
Com. vs. Robert L. Hunt, fornication and

bastardy, process Issued.
Com. vs. Edward Spencer, rape. In this

case a rule was grae tod to show cause wby
tbe defendant should Dot be discharged on
account of two terms having gone by withs
out a bill having been sent before tbe
Grand Jury.

Com. vs. Frank Ktnney. assault and bat-
tery. This case was continued because tbe
defers Jaa: Is a jw ia a!l out a sen

tence on another conviction.
Com. vs. William Eshrich.
Com. va. William Watkins. aesanlt and

batt-r- y.

Com. vs. John Craver, fornication and
bastardv. process issued. j

Com. vs. William KoodeE. fornication anl :

bastardy, process Lssued.
Com. vs. John Bodenbush and William j

Bodenbush, assault and battery, process
issued.

The following civil rases were disposed
of as follows. :

Reuben Boring vs. Reuben S. Boring.
Judgment opened. Defendant confesses
judgment for (73

Elliott Tollman vs. Dwelling House In
snrance company. Assumpsit. Compul-
sory, nonsuit.

I'm. of Patrick Comey vs. Edward tle.

.s.-tr- faciaa. CoUtiUUed to AlgU-aie- ul

Court.
Mo Catharine McClokey vs. Mrs Ellen

Gillespie. Jury find ror tne defendant.
PhCl.o E. Cbapin vs. Cambria lion Com-pan- v.

Trespass. Continued.
Joseph W. Gallagher et. nx. vs. John

Flyno et. aL Trespass. Continued at
costs of defendant

Leonard Mangold vs. John Huber. Ap-

peal. Settled.
C. & W. Eason et. aL v- - S. A. Farber.

Ejec; merit. Jury find for tbe plaintiffs 2-- 7

of 50 acres described in writ.
D. E. Not ley vs. Weakland and Miller.

Replevin. Jury find for tbe defendant.
Com. for ue vs. Thomas W11L Assump-

sit Jury find for plaintiff $326.50.
11 C. Van Orraer vs. Joel A. Gates. As-

sumpsit. Ou trial.

Tne PlllsbarKh Expwaltlon.
We wish to call attention to that great

enterprise, where one can nee so much for
so little money. We ad vise our readers to
take advantage of tbe cheap transportation,
and see the great exposition, and while vis-

iting tbe sister cities do not fall to look for
number 82 Federal street, Allegheny,
where one of the finest and most complete
liquor stores can be see n In this country.
You will convince yourself at a glance, that
when you give your patronage to such a
bouse you are sure to be well treated and
get value for your money. Tbe proprietor
of said bouse cannot afford to hypothecate
bis reputation and do otherwise. He con-

tinues to sell six year old pure rye whisky
at ?1 00 per quart, or six quarts for f5 00
Ills Silver Age bas no equal, which be sells
at (1.50 per full quart. All kinds of wines
from COc. upwards, and no extra charges
for packiog or shipping to any place. Send
for his price list and catalogue and oblige.

Max Klein.

Th ret Pittsbarar Ezpwaltlwa
Xow open. It Is full of tbe most interest-
ing exhibits, and. by universal consent, the
display in the grand arcade of Jos. Home
A Co 's surpasses all in variety aud ele-
gance, including, as it does Paris Exposi-
tion Silks and Brocades ; Velvets ; Dress
Goods ; Dress Trimmings ; Suits and
Wraps for Ladies and Children ; Paris
Millinery and Ribbons; Laces; Corsets;
Hosiery ; Underwear ; Seal Plush Coats
and Wraps ; Genuine Finest Quality Alas-
ka Seal Coats and Jackets and Fine Capes
and Muffs : Small Furs ; Lace Curtains
and Ueayy Curtains. Tbe display case is
very large, bat far too small to give any
complete Idea of our enormous new stock of
goods for Fall and Winter. If you yUlt this
great Exposition, do not fall to visit our
store, at Jos. Florne A Co., (309-6- Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgn.

MAKRIAUE UCESSKS 1SNTED.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednebday, Sept. 11,
1889:

James Kirkpatrick. Elder township and
Annie M. Weakland, Carroll township.

Nezengo WHlet. Pittsburg and Jennie
Caten. Conemaugb.

Samuel Lanizy and Grace Stonebraker,
Sheridan Station.

John T. Parks and Alice L. Wilson.
Johnstown.

Logan Keller aud Lillie Deckert, Johns-
town

J.M Yerrlck and Maggie Essb, Flynn
City.

John McCarthy and Mary McCae. Pros-
pect.

John W. Chopman and Sarah J. East-
man, Morrellvllle.

John A. Wilson and Maggie Overdorf.
Lower Yoder.

J E. Bender, Hastings, and Emma Cam-min- us,

Carrolitowo.
Allison A. PriDgleand Sarah Stineman.South Fork.

pied.
TRIKGLE Died at her home In Croyle

township on Saturday. September 7th, 1889,
Mrs. Hannah Pringle, wifeot Isaac Prmgle,aged about 50 years.

PRIXGLE Died at her home In Sum-merb- ill
township on Sunday, September

8ib. 1889. Mrs Pringle. relict of Mar-
tin Pringle, aged about 75 years.

The 5iew Discovery.
You bave beard your friends and neighbors

Ulklng abeat it. You may yonnelt beoneot
the many who know from personal experience
just how good a thing It la. If you bave ever
tried it, you are one ef its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about It la. that when
once given a trial. Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place In the house. If you
bave never used It and should be afflloted with a
cough, eeld or any Throat, Lang or Chest trouble
secure a bottle at once and give It a fair triaLIt is guaranteed everj time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at tbe arait store of E. James,
Ebensborg and W. W. MeAteer, Loretto.

Boralfa'iAraira Sialve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. MeAteer. Loretto.

For Hay Fever.
"(live Ely's Cream Balm atrial. This justly

celebrated remedy lor the cure of catarrh, hay
fever, cold In the bead, fee--, can be obtained ofany reputable druggist, and may be relied upon
as a safe and pleasant remedy for the above eom-plal- nta

and will live immediate relief. It Is not
a llqald. aouH or powder, has no oflenalva odor
aad can be used at any Urns with good results, as
thousands can testify, among them some of the
attaches of this office ."Sptru of the Timet.

EXECUTOKH NOTICE.
at pointed executor et the lastwill and testament of Philip Warner. Sr.. late otW asnloa-to- n township, deceased. Notice Is here-by to all persons indebted to said estate tomake Immediate payment to and those havingclaims the same will present themproperly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SHAKBAUOH,Washington Twp., Am. ii. lsaa.-s- u

EBENSBURG'S
SEW

Steam - Flouring - Mill
Now in Opperatlon and Ready to do

all kinds of

MILLING WORK
L. J. Drigg's new Flouring Mill, situate

near tbe railroad depot in Eoensburg. is
now running and ready to do ail kinds of
work pertaining to the milling business.
Farmers and all others having any kind of
grain to be ground are Invited to call and
give the new mill a trial. The building, as
well as tbe machinery and fixtures are all
new, and satisfaction In tbe manufacture of
flour, feed, etc., is guaranteed. All we ask
Is a fair tr:!.

MUKK INOTH'r..
1 The W.snlin Iill Is prrj-are-

tjdo all kiasU ! o antry work, roll rarjiag.
plnninar aal errloriag done oa fbort not .

Kbenpl irr. Jom 14. lK.--ir- a

m'F..
11 A l parsons Indebted to the Ijoratto Mer-elian.t- lM

Kla-D- r are hereby notified In ea.ll and
Hie oa wr before the tec day of tlctober next, a

alter tbat l at the txx.k will be plared lathehands ol an nt&cer lor euilertton.
JOHN F. WILL.

I.or at la, Sept. 13, 1SS9.

VriHTOIfS NOTICE.
berlna- - been appointed,

.ta.lltor tn dioinnute the lun.la io the band ol
f. tleurxe. aaslvnee of Pradrnee M. and Kach-a- el

teure. hereby ;ivea nm?lee that he will alt
at hf omre in Ueai.tara on Tuesday. October
1st. IsSs. at he hour ol 10 a. . wheo and all
partte inie-- e ted are required to attend or be
debarred fr .ro Coming in on (aid tund.

T. W. lit"K,
Ebenat-anr- . Sept. 13. lst Jt. Auditor.

l'MTOKS NtlTICE.
ItsTine-- tw atiix.inted and Mor to report

I'.nrribatroD ul the I undo in tbe bands of J. A.
lil:r and John L.l?.l. a dioirn by their third
and linal aceojnt r,mrtrm-- d Sept. 2. Issg. nutire
ii. twrrtiy :rra that I arlll attend to the duties
of tuy aitointinenl at my otUce Io tJ'eopburx on

iday tue "JTlh day of Setplember. lssv. at tea
o'elorfc a. M., when and where all Interested may
att-n- d. F. A.bllOKMAKt.K,

Koensbnrar. Sept. , lss-i.-a- Auditor.

1UTOK-- NOTICE.VI The on Jerf litned auditor appointed by
the Orphan' Court ol Cambria eouniy to reiort
ditrbulln oi tne too J In the hands ot H.J.
Krumenacner. 'rustee to sell real estate ol Nich-
olas Hettly. deej'd. as shown by Lis Qrnt and Dual
aoeount. to and anion the person Isvally en- - j

title i to receive tbe same, hereby gives notice j. . ai a . . . iiriusiKin nvw in . .uuilHouse, tn the borooKh of Kbencborn. Pa., on
Tuesday, Sept. J I. lma, at ten o'clock a. . lor
tbe purKr.e of attendiott to the duties ol said ap-
pointment at which time and place all persons
interested shall attend or be forever debarred
from cumin in on said fnnd

H. H . MYERS, Auditor.
Ebenaburg;. Sept. 6. ISs.

VDMINISTKATOK--
S NOTICE.

as Knu. Deceased,
letters o( Adminirtration on the extate of

Thomas Kuck. late ot t'rroll townhtp. (Uamt.rla
County, Pa., deceased, having been Vranted to
tbe underKivned, all .ersona Indebted to saideptate are hereby notihed to make tayment to
me without delay, and those having claims
acatnrt the same will preent them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

HAKKY S. HtM'K. Administrator.
Carrolitowo. Pa.. AukuM :J. ldSli.t.

KM KOK SALE.FA The subscriber will sell at private ale bis
farm situate ia Camtrria township, three And a
halt miles east ot Kbensburg. containing 110
acres. SO acres ol which are cleared and In a good
state ol cultivation. Tbe farm is well watered,
has a new frame bouse and a Irarae barn hereon
erected and bas an orchard of one hundred and
twenty trees of choice fruit. Possession will be
Itlven at any reasonable time and terms will be
made to Suit tbe purchaser.

N ILLI1M J. T1EKNEY.
Cambria Two.. Aujt . 30, IHVJ.

I.XWUrOKS NOTICE.
Ii estate oi nezcAian nairer. aeceasea. '
Letters testamentary on the estate ol Hezkiau '

aHi,Mic jMiiun lAjwuttm , riuunt ouun
ty. Pa., deceased, havinic len to the un-
dersigned, all peraona Indebted to said estate are
hereby netlnd to make payment without delay,
and those havlna; claims airainst same will pre-
sent them , properly authenticated for settlement
to HANI fcl. SHUM AN,

MKS. MAtCTHA KAOEK.
JackSOQ Twp., Auk. IS, ltiSv.-e- u Executors.

Vont'E- .-
i. Notice Is berby Riven that an application
will be made to tbe liorernor of Pennsylvania
oa the Istn day of September next, at one o'clock
r. v., under Act of Assembly entitled, A a Act
to provide tor the Incorporation and reerulation of
Certain corporations." approved April liTt,
and tbe supplement thereto, by Oecnre Patcbin,
A. Bute Ira :. Walls. Edward Patch in and
Horace Patcnin. for tbe charter of an intended
corioratlon to be called THE HIi SPKIM1
TfJKNPIKE COMPANY, the charter and ob-
jector which Is to erect and construct a Turpi ke;r public travel. Irom Ninevah Station. West-
moreland county, to Morrellville. t'avibria coun-
ty. Pa., and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights. Ienenu and privileges
conferred by the Act of Assembly aforesaid, and
Its supplements.

FKANKU. HARRIS,
Aug. 30. 'Sa.-- St. SoUiciior.

TRIAL LIST.
tE7TBBTBBR TERM, 18S9.

HEOOXD WIU.
Hnrlaa; vs. Korioir.
Tall man va. IrwelliDe; HouM Int. Co
Kasaa vs. Faiber.
t'araey.. va. McOlade.
Mrt-lni- .r ti. (Hllespie.
t"hapin. vs. t'ambria Iron Co.

I alien ber.. vs.
Maacolil vs. Hnher.
Motley ..vs. Weaaland et. aL.
l'mlth lor use . .va. Will.
Vaa t rmer vs. (Isles.
Yoang .vs. Johnston S. S. K.W. Co
Etcer --vl Banroon.
McLaughlin . .vs. Kourke.
Maaio .ti. hanlt.
Sboemaker ....vs. Carroll.

H. A.SHOEMAKtK,
Ebensbarg, Aug. 5. Froth 'y.

SweaUGroan-Grow- I.

What else is to ba
expected of tbe
old fashioned way
of blacking the
shoes T Try the
new way by at'inj

WOLFF'S
Acme Blacking
tnd the dirty tuk
becomes a clcaoly

VoKCs AC MEB lacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda Water or Snow. Shoes caa be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
tor men, once a Month for women.

It is also an Elegant Harness Dressing.
WOLFF RANDOLPH. Philadelphia)

DONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN

Ebkhbbuko, Pxwa'a
Office In Colonnade Row.

H, n. MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

EaayBBCBS, Va
Offlce In CoUonade Bow, oa Centre ttreat.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EaaasBrao, Pa.
0OBee oa Centra street, tear rliu

TAR. OLDSIIOE,
634 GRANT STREET.

PlTTSBCBGH, TA.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t-Aj- aw,

EBENSBURU, PA.
OCBce Armory Balldlng, opp. Conrt Hotue.

Etenstuii Fire Insurance Aiiency

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXSBUIIG. PA..

- ELY'S - CATARRH
PDrilf BIT 11 WJriTioMU

r&RES
HAY--

FEVER
AND

COLD IN HEALtrs
A particle ts applied Into each nostril, and la

atrreeable. Price to cents at Druirtrlf t ; by mailregistered, M CU. 1.Y Umnb6 Warren bu,
New York.

HIGH ST. B&BBER SHOP.
F- - CASSIDAY. Proprietor.

Shop ts located one door east of Central Hotel.
If you want a smooth shave, a nloa shampoo, or
a fashionable ba.r cut give 13 a c&U AJw.rf

till

Absolutely Pure- -
Tne powaer never varies. A marvel of purity.strenKth and wboleKomecess. Mure eeonomicalthan the ordlosry kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with tbe multitude of the low tentshort welarht, alum or (.hofphate powder. Sold

V ..'?cmJu- - KortI- - Utiuaa Powouito., luswallsu.Naw Yoaa.

1 c. o 1 fror y

1CHESTNUT1 n f

Every Suit we sell is a walk
ing advertisement for us. Thous- -

.j ft iinU3 01 plCaSCl! CUStOmerS are
spreading the reputation of the
Best-Mad- e Clothing in Philadel-
phia for Men, Boys and Children.
We link the Best Quality to Low-
est Prices.

A. C. Yates & Co.

LEDGER BUILDING.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

LLJ0B5S:0.. I.J. BCCI, A. f . BCCk.

ESTABLISHED IS72- - ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

Jotnslcii, Bnct & Co. Carrolltown Bant,

TVae,Vt..T il,
i Mai A, j j 4 SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK, Cashier. ) Cashier.

Transacted, m.one' rretty
The lollowlnn are the principal leatarei ot a

general LaLsiag husineas :

IIEPUMTN
Keeelved payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing cerlincalea lssaed to time depositors.

LOA.S
Extended to enstnmers on favorable tetmiand
approved paper at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality and npon all thebanktnir
towns in the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
iB.nrd negotiable in all parts of the United
SSiates. and loreiicn exchange issued on all parts j
of

ArcorsTs j

Of merchar.ts. farmers and others solicited, to i

whom reasonable a opom Dilution will be extended.
Patron are assured that all transactions shall

be held as strictly private and e inndentlal, and
that they will be treated aa liberally as good
banking rules "111 pvrstt.

Kerpectiully,
JOII.TOS BCCK A CO.

OU m
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA.
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION."
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any liituoe xrhrrr tho Throat and
fjiii0i are Inflamed, JajcU of Strength or
frvi've Fotrer, you com be reitetwd atui
Cured hy

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

Piuraauss Milk.
jtmk for Snttt't J?inlsion, and let tio

axplanation or oolieitation, induce you, to
mcrrpt a mulmtitute.

SoUl by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, H. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Beat In the world. Fxamtwe his

5.00 GKSflNK IMJilMKWKI) SHOE.
.00 HAND-SKWE- II WKI.T SHOE.

3.&0 POLICE AND FA KM FRV SHOB.
i.SO KXTK VA1TK AIT SHOE.WOKKIN(iMAN SHOr.

nil atl.'SS ixirs' SCHOOL shoes.
Fraudulent wben mr name and price are not stampea
en kottom. W. L. lMILGLAS, Brockton. Slaaa.

FOE SALE BY

BARKER BRO'S., EBENS- -

BURG PA.
John A. Blatb. Iohjt T. Blaib.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Ebcnslmrz. Pa.

The Bt Western Cattle liutoh.
ereil every day. Also r"ret,U
Ijmt, Veal, Iuttoji, Lard,

lite. alway on. hand.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and salesmen to
j attend to the wants of customers.

TW. DICK,
Pa. Office In bnlldlna; ol T

J. Lloyd, dee'd. (first floor.) Centre street. A
sacner of local badness attended to aaUaXao--
ivrj al oUaU4 a tpeclaltj. li-li-.-;

TJao Tail End of Old 1SS8

Tlie Beginning of 1889
will be made memorable bv WOOUF. SOX A TFIOMAS for low prices. Our OvercoatDepartojent is teeminit with rarKains. Wi.rds aud bgurea caunot potoiblv cnuvrv.cr-ve-ya corrrt ld-- a of the manner in which we bate cut tha prices of all our itH-- if Men'sBoys' and Children's Overcoats ami heavy suits. Tbe sacratlce we mate in ui .

tuis stock is without parallel. Not a pric will we quota, but of tots fact you n u tassured : that from our finest Dresa Suit or Overcoat fora youna eiitir-mar- i dowi, t.r.strong everv-da- y Suit for a achool-ho- y. we will irive more and better for tbe price we askthan we have ever iciven before. TMs Reduction hale is In (lowtiriubt earneft. We meanbusiness. The Overcoats and heavy suits munt be told. The weather was attainst u dtbe early part of the season, and now if you have a little ready money it will prove asaving of seveial do lars to you in your purchasfs from us.

Tie Greatest Eetotions taye been m tte Prices of

Fur Cans. 43 72. 89 cents ; former prices, 75c.. fl. $1, f 1.25.
Plush N'.ckwear. 47. 75. 7 cents ; former Drioet.. 75c.. tl tl 23.
Silk MulurTS. 37, 6. 75 rents ; for iiier-p- r lcn. 75c , ffl. f 1 10
Kur ton Ci loves. 75 cts , f 1, $1.23; former prices $1. $1.25. $1 50.roys' I'lush Caps. 17. 2. 42 cents ; former prices, 25, 40, fiO cu.

IAE .--

V JSVAY I Ci IV JiIS" AWA V J
From now nntll Xew Year's Day we shall continue to present each of our many custo-mers (purchasing Roods to tbe amount of $3 or mere) with oue or those Handsome PioabI hotoitrapb Albums which bave delighted tbou-au- ds of our lady friends durinK Cnrlntmasweek.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PKISTN'A

EckeixrocLe te Hoppel,
DEALERS IN

General x Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Goods, XotioNs, and a full line of Fresh Groceries.
We abo keep a full aii.l complete line of Men's and Boys' Ready-Mad- e

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We also keep the largest and most complete line of Boots and

Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, Stationary, flocks and
Watches in town. Also, the Household Sewing Machines, Wood
and Willow ware, Flour, Feed, Fertilizers, Lumber and Shingles.
Prices low and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Give
us a call. Respectfully,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROLLTOWN, I,V.

STew Plan Store,
Tl'DOI! BUILDING, HIGH STREET,

JEM IE BB UM ? HD01.
Our Xew Plan Store has been in existance a little over four weeks

and in that time we have endeavored to as thoroughly advertise it
i as possible. And we have succeeded in attracting much attention,
j Our system of doing business, the giving of the greatest possible

General BaniM Business , eIeast lnow thoroughly understood

obliging

ATTORNKY-AT-La- W

Jewelry,

nuu u ppi eciatcu. i lie

Extraordinary Low Prices
have shown you the difference between the Old and the New Plav,
and this difference has been so startling and amazing as to make
many believe that there was some trick or some fraud about the
whole transaction. But the people now see that our goods are as
good as the best, that they are
tonably the lowest.

We CutVaiue In Half,
and in many instances away below. We make money by a rapid
turning of our stock and then, too, we keep new and fresh goods.
We allow no goods in our house to become shop worn. They were
bought o sell, and eell they must.

e can5t be idle.
To rest with us is to rust, and in this age of Rush, Steam and Elec-
tricity wo catch the inspiration and must go on and up, despite un-
friendly eriticism and ungenerous antagonism.

And now a word about spool eotton only '.Ms; lead pencils, 2
for let; pens, o for 1 et; slate pencils, 7 for'l ct; a good calico for

;aiu, u. uuu cuecH pmnam ior octs. per vara- - and n
1 1 mm . . . . - J

well selected and they are unques- -

Will FERTILIZER you intend
purchasing act upon soil that

will produce CROPS, and

spienuia uieacnen muslin, width, only Gets, per yard;

UMBRELLAS, 43 CENTS;
Tinware cheaper than was known in this country. Don't for-
get that our prices are uniform and not haits. We come to stay and
we have hundreds of articles equally low. And furthermore, we
will continue to hold our prices DOWN, no matter how much other
merchants kick. All we ask is to look to your interest and buy
where you can get the most goods your money.

Our Terms are Strictly Cash.
We don't sell any man on time, not if he was worth a million. So
that we guarantee that you only

PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET.
Men's Pants and Overalls very 1 ow; but come and see yourself
Will be glad to see you and show goods and prices whtther you
buy not.

"Respectfully Yours,

TraMAS C1, Mgr.

1-- ' lAiVJVUJ

Bone Fertilizers, for the work done,

the
so the

it BIG at

lull

ever

as

own
for

for

or

the same time maintain and build up
i the fertility.

To put price per ton ahead of quality
'and producing power is poor economy.
Farming profits are too small to ad-

mit of any but judicious purchases.
After quality, and in proportion to

it, conies price. You shall find our
always as low in pricfc as the lowest.

Jfyou are going to ignore quality and results t do not buy our Fertilisers
FOR SALE BY

W. I. ANSTHiii.D, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL), Ebensburg,


